Background There is growing research finding associations between adolescents' concussion and negative outcomes, including violence, rarely however are the experiences of community-based early adolescents considered.
Introduction
Youth violence is a significant public health concern with rates of engagement peaking during adolescence. In the USA, around 700 000 10-to 24-year olds are treated in emergency departments (ED) for assaults each year. 1 The Scottish Health Behaviour of School-aged children survey found engagement in physical fighting to be associated with greater injury experience. 2 The Youth Risk Behavior Surveillance System monitors health risk behaviour and findings indicated that around one-quarter of students had been in a physical fight in 12 months, higher still for Year 9 students, with 33% of males and 23% of females in a fight. 3 In Australia, violence is among the top three issues that concern young people, 4 and 27% of Australian youth report being in a fight over a 6-month period. 5 Among Australian adolescents reporting a violent injury, 5% of males and 9% of females had it medically treated. 6 The significant burden of injury highlights a clear need to understand youth violence, including the experiences of getting into fights. The purpose of this research is to examine whether reports of being in a fight are associated with a greater likelihood of reporting a concussion. The research focuses solely on the violent experience of getting into fights and focuses on the experience of early adolescents.
While a number of different definitions exist for concussion and the term is often used interchangeably with other terms, such as mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI), concussion can be considered to occur when an impact or forceful motion to the head disrupts functioning of the brain, for example brief change in mental status. 7 We focus on concussion as a more mild head injury and consider head injury as a broad, encompassing term. The burden of harm from concussion is typically described from medical record data and thus rarely are there accounts for the burden of injury where there is no hospital visit. In a survey of adult patients presenting to an ED for any condition, 39% reported they had previously had a concussion but had not sought medical attention for that injury (36% of this group had a loss of consciousness). 8 An Australian study surveying youth in the waiting rooms of EDs from four hospitals found 29% of males and 13% of females reported a concussion with 17% then indicating it had been medically treated. 6 Other studies have similarly found those with concussion are not always evaluated medically. 9 The CDC 7 suggest that around one-quarter of those who suffer a concussion do not seek medical treatment. Given there are many individuals who do not seek treatment for concussion, the experience of those in the wider community, beyond those who seek treatment may provide valuable insights.
Head injuries have been associated with health and social impairments. A number of review articles document more broadly, potential implications for the experience of concussion outside of violence. 10 -13 For example, head injuries are associated with diseases such as epilepsy, Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease as well as mood and anxiety disorders. 14 They have been associated with a impairments across executive functioning, cognition and mental health, including, for example, with memory, reasoning, communication, expression, depression, anxiety, social inappropriateness as well as irritability and aggression. 13 It is evident that repeated concussions can be associated with greater symptoms or increased symptom severity. 15 There are also long-and short-term neurological and psychological impairments associated with even some minor concussion. 13 It is evident that repeated concussions are associated with more detriment. 15 Such research speaks to the potential health and cognitive implications for concussion and the need to understand the complexity of outcomes and relevant premorbid conditions. There are a number of studies that have begun to document an association between concussion and violence, albeit largely with research having been undertaken with clinical populations or samples accessed through a criminal justice system. Research with prisoners with a history of violence shows that such individuals are more likely than those patients did not have a violent history to have a history of concussion. 16, 17 In a systematic review and meta-analysis, Fazel et al. 18 found there is a 1-to 3-fold increase in likelihood of violence associated with previous concussion. The authors noted that the studies reviewed in the meta-analysis were limited to prisoner, veteran or patient samples.
In the few studies that use community samples, there are also identified associations between violence and previous concussion. In one prospective study of young adults in the community, self-reported previous 'head injury' predicted greater interpersonal violence 1-year later after controlling for previous violent and delinquent behaviours. 19 The study used data from a longitudinal cohort of youth at-risk of dropping out of school and assessed history of concussion in the second year after students would be due to complete high school. In a study of university-aged athletes, those who had a history of multiple head injuries were more likely to have difficulty with impulse control and conflict resolution than those without any head injury. 20 Such research has largely been conducted with adults however research into the experience of adolescents is warranted. Adolescence is a time of growth, change and cognitive advance. Through adolescence the brain is continuing to develop with neurological pathways and structures forming. 21 There is a risk that head trauma to the developing brain, particularly to the prefrontal cortex, may causes delays in prefrontal cortex maturation as well as difficulties in emotional regulation and impulse control. In a national sample of Canadian children and adolescents, the most common age for presentation to an ED for concussion was between the age 14 and 16 years. 22 Additional Canadian research has estimated 19% of high school youth had at least one head injury in their lifetime, defined as requiring overnight hospital treatment or loss of consciousness for at least 5 min. 23 This large crosssectional study found that the adolescents reporting any head injury were also more likely to report having been bullied, bullying and getting into a fight in the 12 months prior to the survey. 23 To date, research on the relationship between concussion and violence has focused on clinical and criminal justice samples; however, where community samples have been used, they have examined young adults 19 or used cross-sectional data. 23 The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the experience of self-reported violence-related injuries and violent risk-taking behaviour reported in Year 10 related to reports of a 'concussion or being knocked out' in Year 9. We are concerned with the experiences of early adolescents and have used a community sample; those attending regular high school classes. We hypothesis that (i) early experience of concussion predicts later experience of violence risk-taking, (ii) violence injury and (iii) that this relationship holds when statistically controlling for sex, Time-1 violence and other risktaking behaviours (truancy, alcohol use, road-related risks).
Method
Approval to conduct research was obtained from the university Human Research Ethics Committee and education departments. Principals provided written consent, students at CONCUSSION AND VIOLENCE state education schools (n ¼ 6) provided active informed parent and student consent, whereby they returned a hard copy signature before participating. Students at Catholic and Independent schools provided passive parental consent, whereby parents responded if they did not wish their child to participate (n ¼ 2 refusals). All students provided written informed consent. Participants attended school across Queensland located in a diverse range of socio-economic areas (n ¼ 13 schools). These schools were in the control group of a randomized controlled trial of schools willing to adopt the [Skills for Preventing Injury in Youth (SPIY)] programme in Year 9.
There were 734 students with both Time-1 and Time-2 follow-up data (69% retention). There was no significant difference between those who did not complete the follow-up survey and those who did on their Time-1 scores of any of the variables of interest, including concussion, getting into fights, getting injured in fights (including medically-treated injuries) or engagement in the other risk-taking behaviours studied. There was no difference on demographics for age, sex and background. At Time-1 students had a mean age of 13.45 years (range 13-14 years), were 62% female and 3.1% identified as being of Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background and 1.1% as Pacific Islander.
The same survey was administered at Time-1 while students were in Year 9 (term 2) and the Time-2 follow-up survey was administered while students were in Year 10. Participants who attended school on the day of survey administration completed the pen-and-paper survey in their classrooms in a single lesson administered by researchers. Thus students who were not present on the day of administration did not complete the survey regardless of provision of parental consent.
Self-reported injury was assessed with the ExtendedAdolescent Injury Checklist 24 whereby students indicated whether they obtained an injury type and whether they were involved in an injury situation over the past 3-months as yes/ no, followed by whether the injury required medical treatment ( part 1 to the question: yes/no had the injury; part 2, if relevant, yes/ no, to 'go to a doctor/ hospital'). One injury type included, 'concussion/ knocked out'. A single item was also used for violence-related injury (being injured in a fight). The injury situation list also included a subscale of transportationrelated situations (coded as experiencing any of: driving, being a passenger, being a pedestrian) and single-items of injury from a fall and from sports participation.
Participants responded to a list of risk-taking behaviours and responded 'yes' if they engaged in the behaviour in the past 3 months, based on the Australian Self-Reported Delinquency Scale. 25 We separately examined the following risk-taking behaviours, violence (being in a physical fight), truancy ('skipped class or wagged school'), passenger risk ('riding with a drink driver' or 'riding with a dangerous driver') and driving unlicensed ('driven a car on the road'). Students' were also asked about alcohol use, drunk a glass or more in the past 3 months.
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Results There were 13.7% of students (n ¼ 91) who reported a concussion or being knocked out at the first survey; of these participants, 40% (n ¼ 37) reported they saw a doctor or went to the hospital as a result of the injury (see Table 1 for descriptions). First, two logistic regressions were conducted (see Table 2 ) and showed that concussion reported in the Year 9 survey predicted reports in Year 10 of violent behaviour (Model 1a) and violent injury (Model 1b). Second, additional logistic regressions were conducted that included a second step in logistic regression models to statistically control for participant's sex, and reports of violence, and engagement in the other risk-taking behaviours in Year 9. Violent behaviour and violent injury reported in the Time-2 survey were again the dependent variables in two separately run models. At Step 1, we entered into the model reports from the Year 9 survey, of violence, other risk-taking behaviours (each of alcohol use, The percentages represent the proportion of responses within the column and as such may contain rounding errors. Forty-four students did not provide a response to the concussion item.
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truancy, unlicensed driving and passenger risk) and participants' sex. At Step 2, we entered the Time-1 reports of concussion. The models again showed concussion predicted later violence (see Table 2 , Models 2a and 2b). For our final analyses we used the reports of treated concussion as the independent variable and the dependent variable was violence. Separate models were again used, for violent injury and violent behaviour. The relationship was significant when predicting violent injuries from reported experience of a treated concussion, OR ¼ 3.84 (1.41 -10.47), P , 0.01. The model predicting violent behaviour was not significant but trended towards an effect, OR ¼ 2.50 (0.85 -7.39), P ¼ 0.09. Due to the small number of reports of treated concussion, covariates were not included.
Of note, concussion or treated concussion were not predictive of later injuries in other contexts. This included, injury from a fall [OR (concussion) ¼ 
Discussion Main findings of this study
Concussion is a significant public health concern; and this may be particularly exacerbated for children and adolescents where there is ongoing neurological development. The results of the current study reflect findings elsewhere, in that reports of concussion were associated with greater reports or experiences of violent behaviour. The study however has important implications in providing data from a community sample of early adolescents when to date, much previous research has been limited to clinical or juvenile justice samples. Using longitudinal data, we showed that there was a link between reports of violent behaviour or injuries and earlier concussion. The results indicate that students who self-reported concussion were likely to report violent behaviours and violent injuries experienced up to 12 months later. This prediction was significant when sex and engagement in other risk-taking behaviours (alcohol, truancy, unlicensed driving and passenger risks) were included. Findings also showed that those treated for concussion at Time-1 were more likely to report experiences of violence injury. The results do not demonstrate causality; however, do highlight the need for continued and greater understanding of concussion among early adolescents.
What is already known on the topic
The research must be viewed in light of the use of a selfreport assessment of concussion, and the potential for multiple interpretations by early adolescents of the single item. Rates however are comparable with other studies with older samples, for example Stoddard and Zimmerman's 20 sample of young adults and is lower than the Canadian sample which used lifetime experience of head injury that resulted in either treatment or loss of consciousness for 5 min or more (19.5%). The rates however are lower compared with those observed among adolescents who have had contact with the criminal justice system or the ED. 27 -29 What this study adds Our findings highlight a potential relationship between both concussion and violent behaviour and concussion and violent injury. This relationship holds when considering reported treated concussion and remains after controlling for engaging in other risk-taking behaviours. It is noteworthy that we did not find a relationship between reports of concussion and later experiences of injuries in other areas, including around vehicles, sports or falls. These reflect the more common injury experiences for Australian early adolescents. 6 Such findings identify the importance of examining the relationship between concussion and violence and related injuries. While a number of studies have shown clear and significant functional detriment associated with concussion, this study highlights the need for more research among community samples, including those of a younger age and those with more mild concussion experiences.
The findings have public health implications by continuing to raise the importance of investigating experiences of both concussion and violence. The finding point to the need for quality longitudinal and prospective public health research to better understand and assess concussion particularly as experienced during adolescence. The findings support the need to continue to understand injuries that may not result in hospital stays or fatalities and highlight a need for a nuanced view of injury including implications for examining the relationship between interpersonal processes and health. Thus, the research advances public health by continuing to keep at the forefront issues of the non-acute experience (e.g. at least a year) and lessserious (e.g. non-fatal) experience of concussion.
There is much discussion regarding concussion and related implications, from which this study builds. The findings provide a novel assessment by examining early adolescents, using a broad school-based sample (and not offenders), including an assessment over time whereby students are only required to reflect on the previous 3 months. The findings have implications for the development of prevention efforts of violence and the need to understand adolescents who experience concussion. This study ultimately highlights the need for continued study of concussion and violence.
Limitations
There is however the potential that we observed overreporting or mis-reporting of concussion, such that very minor incidents were considered or that perhaps students differentially defined 'concussion/ knocked out' to the definition typically used in the literature, that is an injury caused by a blunt force. Instead perhaps adolescents may be associating an experience of alcohol intoxication. In the event of overreporting it is relevant that we still found a relationship; with weaker cases included associations would be diluted. The relationship was partly observed between treated concussion and violence suggesting some severity, although the sample size was small. Furthermore, we statistically controlled for a number of risk-taking behaviours (including alcohol use) and continued to see a relationship between concussion and later violent behaviours and injury. We did not examine other factors that may co-occur and influence both concussion outcomes and violence, for example, cognitive functioning, neighbourhood, family functioning etc. Of note, attachment to mother/father was available in the dataset and was not related to concussion. The small predictive power evident does highlight the need to consider other factors. Finally, students were also asked to reflect on experiences only on the past 3 months, which is limited however allows for a relatively short recall period.
It could be argued that our findings highlight that more violent adolescents experience more concussion. The value in our longitudinal dataset does however allow us to statistically control for time one reports of violence. The survey is limited by not clearly distinguishing for students perpetration and victimization around getting into fights and it does not consider the precise injury mechanism (violence may be a cause of concussion). The lack of distinction between victimization and perpetration highlights continued need to understand the relationship between concussion and violence. It is important that understanding and defining both concussion and violence is clear for research participants and is developmentally appropriate. Future research might also extend this study to understanding the degree of severity of the injury and the violence, which may better inform future prevention strategies for early adolescents in community samples. It might also compare the outcomes of those in community samples with those in clinical samples.
